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1C4 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1 -66

GOSSIP.
Mr. L. K. Weber, Hawkesville, Ont., 

writes : “ My Shorthorns, although not 
fat, are in good thriving condition, and 
the young things are a splendid lot—all 

Am offering one yearling bull, 
four bull calves, also heifers and several 
cows. All the females of breeding 
are in calf to Good Morning (imp.). I 
am. therefore, better prepared than ever 
to please my many customers and others 
in giving them the most and best for the 
least.

Strength for the Weak.roans.

age

A CURE WITHOUT DRUGS.
No person should be weak, no person should suffer the loss of 

that vitality which renders life worth living. No person should 
allow them selves to become less than nature intended; no one 
should suffer when there Is at hand a certain cure for their 
weakness

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of the stomach, 
heart, brain and nerves from which people suffer are due to an 
early loss of Nature’s reserve power. You need not suffer from

The very element which you have

Se: advertisement on 1st and 
15th of each month, and write for full 
particulars. We give special attention 
to order sales, and welcome visitors and 
correspond, nee.” sParties in search of choice Polled Aber- 
deen-Angus cattle would do well to look 
up the advertisement o Mr. Walter Hall, 
of Washington, Ont. 
years, 
their

y. this. You can be restored, 
lost you can get back, and you may be aa happy as any person 
that lives.

I have the grandest Invention of the age for weak people ; the 
surest and easiest cure for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its 
wonderful power Is directed to the seat of the nervous system, 
through which Its vitalized strength penetrates Into all parts of 
the body, carrying new life Into every organ >r isart which has 
been weakened by dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and 
power to the system. No weak, sickly or delicate person will 
ever regret a fair trial of my

©1For a number of
ftMr. Halls herd have won I 

full share of honors at Toronto, I 
London and Ottawa shows, and it is safe I 
to say that they will stand favorable I 
comparison with any other herd in the I 
country.
for sale some choice young stuff of both 
sexes, the get of prizewinrring and imported 
si:es, and he is not looking for any fancy 
prices either, 
what he has to offer.
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Mr. Hall has always on hand

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELTrf

Look him up, and see
. n It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through your veins, you will feel the ex- 

?rarm your ^rame; the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to your hand, and 
nnLi aWe Srasp your fellow man and feel what others are capable of doing Is not Impossible for 

you* | Ms grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands in the past year.
. * 1110 °?? 8Ur2 r?m?,y the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Kidneys. Weak Stomach, Nervous Debility
in doubt*as*"to the^u^thîs grand rerJdÿ when^611816, C°nstlpat,0n’ etc’ How Can any one rema,n

IMPROVEMENT IN TWO MONTHS. SORRY 
HE DID NOT GET BELT TEN YEARS AGO.

Chance Harbor. St John Co.. N.B., November 24. 1306.
Dr. McLaughlin:

P** Sir,—Since wearing your Belt these two months I am 
**7 that my back is ever so much better, my stomach 

and, bowels are also Improving. The suspensory has done won 
derrui things for me, and the Developer Is doing ms a lot of 

I am sorry I did not get one of your Belts 10 year» 
ago. I am gaining flash every day, and feel more like a man.
I am stronger mentally and physically. I shall ever speak 
well of your Belt Yours very truly.

He will surprise 
Washington is near Bright Station,

on the Buffalo and Stratford branch of 
the G. T. R., and not far from Peters
burg, on the main line.

you see so many cures? O
QNorth Bay, Ont, October 8th, 1906.Mr. Robt. McEwen, Byron, Ont., writes:

I am pleased to lie able to report the 
year 1905 a most satisfactory one. The 
increased demand for high-class mutton is 
showing its effect in the rush this 
for Southdowns.

aa
Dr. McLaughlin:

«a
Dear Doctor.—It Is with pleasure that I write you with 

regard to the Electric Belt I purchased from you about four 
months ago. After using the Belt and following the directions 
for three months, I felt like a new man, and It la now three 
weeks since I stopped using It. I am satisfied to say that your 
Belt Is far ahead of medicine or any other electrical treatment 
I ever tried before, and It Is worth its money many times. I 
can strongly recommend your Belt, and shall always do It 
I thank you from my heart for your wonderful remedy. Yours 
truly.
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Coyear
They are the sheep to 

hustle for a living and keep fat, e\en under 
adverse circumstances.
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I am about sold 
out of rams, but can still spare 26 ewes 

to Imp. Bahru ham Hodge, a 
splendid lot, not over-fat, but in good, 
strong breeding condition, and I am will
ing to guarantee them in lamb.

Hlg
fewin lamb
4th
frotWINSLOW H. BELDINO. O. JOHNSON. RO

Collies DON’T PAY A CENT UNTIL CURED. Bnnever sold better, 
nothing in the way of a dog for sale, 
older than four months, 
shipped my New York winner. Imp. 
Wishaw Hero, to California. A son of 
his. one of the best I’ve bred in a long 
time, went to Shreveport, La. 
weeks I will haxte a beautiful litter ready 
to ship, by Wishaw Hero, out of Holy- 
rood Polly, a daughter of Imp. Welles- 
bourne Conqueror, a champion of two 
continents.”

In fact, I have now
froD

Tbat Is my offer. You take my latest Improved appliance and use It In my way for three months, and 
If It does not cure, you need not pay me. My only condition Is that you secure me, so that I will get my 
money when you are cured.

LanHave just all ■
mal
add

PWrite To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information.V

A*In a few

l CALL TO-DAY. DR. M. S. McLAUOHLIN, 1 SO Yonge Street, Toronto, Can,
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books as advertised.
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If You Can’t Call Send. 

Coupon for Free Book.
Pi

F. R. MALLORY S HOLSTEINS. Address . . .
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Wednesday and Saturday till • pjn.

_________________________________ Write Plain.

aver
one
Tor<F. R. Mallory. Frankford, Ont., is one 

■of Ontario's most enthusiastic Holstein 
breeders.
«ted in

Wft: Sire
landHis farm, drove Hill, is situ- 

t he County of Hastings, four 
miles from Frankford Station 
C. O.

lbs.
Ycon the

Maple Shade SCOTCH
Crulckshank

Shorthorns and 
Shropshire Sheep

16 choice young bulls 
of Cruickshank breed 
ing, from which you 
can select high-class 
herd headers. If you 
wish to see the breed
ing we shall be pleased 
to mail a catalogue.

Iron
AnnR . and seven miles north-east of 

Trenton Station, on the main line of the
<;. t. r. o

Mr. Mallory’s ambition is to 
own a Holstein herd second to none in 
the country, and having the advantage of 
a thorough agricultural education at the O.

) wr È He9 heifers, yearlings.
29 heifers, calves.

4 bulls, yearlings,
26 bulls, calves.

,A11 out of imported sires and 
dams.

Prices easy. Catalogue.

Intelftftft: :■ 
: - Dan: 

butt 
ada <

A <3, and from boyhood being asso dated 
with the breeding, care and handling of 
this great dairy breed, it goes without 
saying he is in a position partic ularly fa
vorable

Igtejyil.

4th,
test 
the <SI iir bwaii. Üto reaching his life's ambition, 

herd at present numbers about 55His
AyJOHN DRYDBN & SON,

Brooklin, Ont.ARTHUR JOHNSTONhead of Dekol, Pietertje and K orndyke- 
bred animals, a number of which are in 
the Advanced Registry, and several 
being prepared lor testing this winter. 
The

SPRI
Tw

prize 
wort 
ter ; ' 
not 
your 
A. C

JAn Clancy, H. mm & SON1 Brooklin, G.T.B. 
I Myrtle. C.P.R. Long-distance

telephone.
Stationsfemales are an Greenwood, Ont.ideal lot, carrying 

well-formed udders. The se
tt ires has always been most 

none having been used 
were backed by high records, 

were imported from the 
Stevens <fc

Manager. Get rtf I II, Ont.immense, 
lection of 
carefully made, 
but what 
some of which 
world - renowned herd of H

Shorthorn Cattli and Lincoln Sheep Pine Grove Stock Farm.
Breeders of

High-class Scotch Shorthorns,
Choice Shropshire Sheep, Clydesdale and Hack

ney Horses.
Herd catalogue on application. Address :

C. W. WILSON, Supt., Rockland, Ont.
W C. Kdwards & Co., Limited, Props.

Offers for sale at moderate prices :
Shorthorn bulls, cows and heifers 
for sale at greatly reduced prices 
for the next 60 days.

J. T. GIBSON,

]U83 high-class imp. bulls.
2 excellent yearling bulls, home-bred.
17 first-class bull calves.

Also cows and heifers, imp. and home-bred.
Most of the above imp. or sired by imp. bulls 

and from imp. dams.

tatio: 
renoi 
12 me 
and a
New

om
Sons, of New York The present stock 
bulls are X erbelle 4th's Count Calamity, 
a grand son of the great cow, Calamity 
-lane; the other is Sir Lily Ko-mdyke, a 
g-çand son of Korndyke Queen DeKol, the

Denfleld, Ont.:

Scotch Shorthorns To
omom 4JOHN GAHDH0USE A SONS, Hlghfield P.O., Ont.

Breeders of
Scotch and Scotch-topped Shorthorns, Lincoln and 

Leicester Sheep and Shire Horses.
A good selection of young stock of both sexes 
always on hand for sale. Scottish Prince (imp ), 
Vol. 49, at head of herd. Royal Albert (imp.) 
90967, at head of stud. Farms 3à miles from 
Weston, G. T. B and C. P. R.. and electric 
from Toronto.

T. DOUGLAS A SONS,
Strathroy. Ont.

Herd headed by Imp. Royal Champion. 
Young stock for sale from Imp. sires 
and dams. For particulars write to

cow that now holds the world's six
months’ butter record, 
the

A great many of 
vounivr things are sited by Count 

Echo DeKol, No. 4 Record of Merit, bred br<SHORTHORNS art CLYDESDALESMarkham Sti. and P. 0.
by H Stevens, a bull who'-e official 
backing is equalled by few indeed, 
present for slie there are several young 
bulls from three to twelve months of age 
and a number o-f heifers, all sired by the 
«hove mentioned bulls, and out of produc
ing dams.

QFarm within town limita.
Present offerings : 18 young ball», of No. 1 

?alr1i:yLready for immediate service ; also cows 
.“e“erB of all ages. Also one imp. stallion 

and two brood mares. Prices reasonable. Visitors 
welcome Farm one mile from town.

It is said 
ling out of 
and keep out.
keep out.

Maple Lodge Stock Farm. If y 
bull i 
6S0 p, 
seven
Broc

At

cars 1854.
o An excellent lot of Shorthorn bulla 

heifers for sale now.
and

Have choice milking 
strains. Have a few Lelceaters left yet. 
gains in ewes.

(3
When putting ice Into the house this 

winter be sure the roof does not leak, or 
next summer you will find your work in
vain.

«MPIthere are three ways of get- 
a S( rape—push out, back out 

The best plan will be to

These a r * a choice lot of Bar-
Ayoungsters, and should go quick at the 

prices asked. testée
«OW8.A. W» SMITH, Maple Lodge, Ont.
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